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"The Best Groceries"
UR goods are purethe best that can be had in

every line and they are fresh, for our immense
business causes a constant stream of goods to be con-tinual- fy

passing through our store.

Nothing can become stale that we handle.

That is why our foodstuffs taste so good and our so
wholesome.

For fresh staple or fancy groceries, remembi

Standard Grocery Co.
"The Best Groceries"!

VffilS BMP
AXNTAL ROLL CALL PROVES

DELIGHTFUL GATHERING

uauier in M. E. Dining Hall and
Fea on the Fat of the Land, Us--
ten to Roll Call, Recitations, Mu
slcal Numberj and Join, in Fa mil
iar songs Addresses Made by
Visiting Clergymen and Local Men
of Ability.

Last night was a red letter day for
me Baptists of the city. They and
uieir mends met In the dining hall
of the Methodist church to eat the
fat of the land and to make merry,

The occasion was the fourth annual
roll call of the Baptist church. Song
ana recitation and speech making
contributed to the good time after
the supper, which was served in the
thorough fashion of the Ladles' Aid
of the church.

Prof. Frank K. Welles was the
toastmaster and his happy wit and
thorough Insured a
good time to all. This Is the second
time that Professor Welles has serv-
ed in that capacity and all were de-
lighted to see his face and hear his
voice again In that position.

The clerk. J. W. Welles, was sick at
Jiome an4 the router was. read by the
pastor. Rev. R. E. Store?. Seventy-tw- o

responded to their names and a
number sent In responses to be read.

After singing by Miss Flora Quick.
Miss Mary Quick, Miss Hartwell and
Mrs. F. K. Welles and a vocal solo

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts is the

time to check it Don't wait It may
become deep-seate- d and the cure will
be harder then. Every hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf-
fering. Take

F & S
Cold Capsules

Used in time they save all thai
might follow sickness, worry, ex-
penses. They never fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.
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oy Etnei a of boys out of their class.
"Give the Boys a The ar"e was fast

Nell Lea, Dorsey read In a"d the small audience that
way. realized superior

inings in the Dark." of was beimr
Tour Daddy up by Pendletonlans.

Airs. a. F. May and W. W. Harrah l"e team will the
spoke pews, Mav for the high school and will Into

and Mr. tnls the determination
church emphasizing- - the wln- - Tney

work of the Mr. Harrah wln Kive tne boys run
that labor only tnelr

rrom tne impulse within. Life's
force must ge quickened duty
wouia lead to high achievement.

iswng Dretnren were Rev. P. S,
Rogers of Weston and Rev. H,
uioson of La Grande. Rev. Rogers

in his witty way most pleas
ingly on keeping the minister on the
go. If the people keep eoin
in me ngnt way in his work: for God
helping in his he would not
be kept on go from field to field

the wrong way to a minister
on tne go. "Good listening makes
good preaching, that Is what we want
Aoday good listening first." said
Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Rogers congratulated the Pen
dleton church on the coming of their
new pastor.

ev. uipson spoke on "Men and
Men's Work In Church." With

and forceful he show
ed the great in young
manhood of present day,

Where there is great possibility
and power there Is also great dan
ger. Manhood's strength arrayed
ror evil is a tremendous danger to
the social order of today. It behoyes
the church to add the strength of Its
young men and bid for the strength
of men everywhere to be turned to
God's work. As Niagara was bridled
to do the work of millions of horse
power, so the clear, clean
of the men of our land must be

Into useful and purposeful
endeavors for right things. One of
the most hopeful indications of the
present Is the and
growing work among our laymen,"

Mr. Gibson.
After the close of Mr. Gibson re-

marks the audience was pleased to
hear that ie would remain over
Sunday and preach for Pastor Storey
at the morning service.

A hearty vote of thanks was ex-

tended to the Methodist church for
their kind hospitality. joined
heartily In the closing hymn, "God Be
With You" and after much handshak-
ing and fraternal spirit fourth
annual roll call went into Baptist
history as one of the best yet held.

NO SMOKING IN SHOPS.

Movement Started to Prevent nse of
Tobacco in either Meat Markets or

Stores.
A movement has been in

this city among meat markets and
groceries to smoking and

Insist on Bottled Elk!
It the only manner in which you get

yonr shore of the cream, besides being ab-

solutely clean and free from dust, dirt or
infection.

Fresh Buttermilk and Sweet Cream.

Pendleton Creamery Co.
Phone Main 155

Commercial National Bank

Organized, developed and conducted on the principle of con-

servative banking along progressive lines, the COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BANK baa preserved its Individuality intact
a period of both good and "panicky" times, and by strictly

business methods has gained each day in strength, in scope

and in confidence of the public. Governed by the same

principle, and entertaining a reciprocal confidence in a public

which recognizes the right relationship between service and

recompense, thla NATIONAL BANK expects to continue to

grow both In Its capacity and Its opportunity to serve, and to

that end Invito ttie patronage to which It it has proved

Hscif entitled ..: --.1 : 5 3S!!BE2

Commercial National Bank
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

DAILY EAST OIIEGOMAX, PENDLBTOtf, OREGON. SATl'ltDAY, JAXUAHV

chewing tobacco
sanitary reasons.

these places for

At present smoking and chewing
tobacco Is practiced In all business
houses without discrimination, but

and butchers believe It
be prohibited In places where

eatables are sold and with this end
In view will start a movement to have
It stopped.

Complaints have been made about
dellverymen chewing while delivering
groceries and the wind blow-in- g

tobacco Juice In every direction.
It is believed that by the combined
action the grocery stores and meat
markets' can stop the practice en
tirely, thus Improving the sanitary
conditions surrounding the of

GOXZAGA COLLEGE WINS.

Pendleton Lads Lmo Basketball Game
By Iloavy Score,

Tne plucky Pendleton hlirh school
oasicetbaii team went down in defeat
before the husky Gonzaga a
gregatlon last night to the over
whelming score of 32 to 15. The lo
cal put up a game but fruitless
fight for the honors, but were beat
en by superior DlavlnBr of a toum

auss Fraker, class far
recited Chance." and free from
and Miss fouls saw

er usuauy cnarmlng "Seeln xn Same that a
and "When article basketball put

Home." the Tonight
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for the Mrs. Spokane ao
Sunday school Harrah for !lrne wlth to
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AMUSEMENTS
Strcctcr-Brya- n .to Give Presents.
Tonight is the last n'ght of the

beautiful play "The Christian," at
the Oregon. Tomorrow night "The
Roundup" will be the attraction,
which is one of the strongest plays

in

at
C.

In

which will be put on the company an overflow
this bj

noon being well and this Mr. and his
on with person- -

good 606 Thompson
Mr. Streeter announces that every street.

tenth week com- - Sent Cut,
makes to 20 will

cent the Income presents. out the
mahogany cl,v on ex

will given and each
evening during the week present
worth from $5 to $10 will be given,
uuring the week cut glass bowl,

of silverware, and are
among the things which will given
away.

Belts Won Sack Race, .
In the sack race given at the skat

mis nna-aa- si Minis uetts won
the prize. The race was enjoyed by

crowd of spectators. People
are looking forward to the appear
ance of, Mr. famous
skater, at the rink night. He

one of the world's and
to draw at rink next

week. His first appearance will be
on 20.

"The Eagle Show Slop."
"ine Eagle Show Shop,"

picture and song amuse.
ment parlor, will opened in the
Eagles building on Court street next

afternoon and will give reg- -
lar performances afternoon

and evening thereafter. One of the
first attractions will be "The Pass'on
Play" in moving pictures and

will
regularly.

Smoker Night.
Pendleton Camp, No. 41,

of the will give smoker on
evening to members of the

and their friends to which all
Woodmen are Invited.

smoker the entire cast of
people at the Star theater this week
will present and give performa-anc- e

at the hall and eve-nln- g

Organizer A. O.
will be present and will tell

of the progress of the for
membership he Is now con-
ducting or the camp.

"What Haves" Toiilght.
The subject of the sermon Rev.

Allen Wilson at the First
church tonight be "What Saves"
and all are Invited to attend.
Rev. Wilson an excellent
sermon last night on the subject

and Reaping." The subject
tonight is one of his strong sermons.
Prof. Lintt will sing beautiful and
Impressive solo entitled "I'se
Lootin' Out for You." meetings
continue to be well attended and

being converted.

Will Play Return Game..

return of basket ball will
be played between tfhe high
school team of La and the
girls team of high
In city on February 7. This ar-
rangement was made In La Grande

the this week.
The La Grande will also play
the Walla Walla school girls'
team on February 8, making tour
of two in this section.

Many Fanners in the City.
More farmers have in the city

this than for many
and trade has been exception-

ally good. Some plowing In pro-
gress In different parts of the wheat
belt and winter conditions are

O. It. & N. Pay Day.
Over $10,000 has been distributed
the O. R. & N. this week in

in the regular pay
day on that system.

Son Bom on Rewrvation.
son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Parr on the last

PiEMIU FOR WEEK

rNIOX MEETINGS WILL
BEGIN" WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Evangelist irui(loiinrtill,t lll Ar-ri-

In the city on Tiiesdny Even
ing ana mil do located at 0fl

Hiompn street While the City
FIio Coming From Chi- -

cago to Assist In Meetings
Sermon by IlnudenHchlcUl at 7:30
on Wednesday Evening.

The details of the program for
union evangelical to be held
in this city beginning next Wednes-
day have now been worked out en-
tirely and by the com-
mittee in charge today. The union
meeting proper begins on Wednesday

January 22, at 7:30, the
M. E. church, when Rev. R. ld

preaches his first sermon.
Following Is the program for next
week's

On Tuesday evening at 7:S0 big
union choir meets for with
the and to arrange choir

In M. E. church. Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 first union
meeting In the Presbyterian church.

On night in M. E.
church at 7:30 song service by union
choir for 15 minutes. C. R. Hauden
schleld will preach.

afternon at 2:30 services
In church, led by the
evangelist.

On Thursday 7:30, song serv
ice and preaching by evangelist in
M. E. church. Friday afternoon at
2:30 meeting In Presbyterian church.
Friday night at 7:30. in M.
E. church, preceding by son service.

No afternon on Saturday.
All Sunday services in M. E.

church. morning at 11; In after-
noon at 3 o'clock, special service, and
n the evening at 7:30.

No service In the other churches
by unless It be meeting

this season. The matinee after- - a church near
in

is attended, Haudenschleld helpers
performance promises to wl" arrive Tuesday

draw a house. headquarters at

the Streeter-Brya- n Invitations
pany it a rule give per ine following1 circular letter

of in On be 8ent to all the homes of
Monday night a beautiful Monday morning by the
center table be ecuuve committee:

a

a a
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Dear Friend: The executive com
mittee for the union evangelistic
meetings to be held by five of the
city wishes to call your at-
tention to the great objects which' we
have In view.

We expect that these will
be the means of deepening the spirit
ual life and experience of
people. This will mean more satis
faction and Joy to the believer and
more helpful service In the
community. "Let us grow in the
grace and knowledge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

We expect also that the claims of
Jesus Christ will be so that
many will be led to believe on Him
and move to accept Him as Saviour
and King. Th result of this belief
will be membership in some church,
but every believer will be left abso- -
lutely free to choose his church
home.

We believe in an essential unity
that binds us together as children
and servants of Christ. We will "keep
the unity of the spirit in the bond of
peace." "The fruit of the spirit
is love, Joy, peace, long

equally entertaining features be k,ndness' faithfulness,

Monday

World,
Monday

cordially

be
pleasant

promised.
Saunders

campaign

Chrfstlan

cordially
preached

"Sowing

tonight

Pendleton

following game-ther-

afternoon Satur-
days

Pen-

dleton monthly

reservation
evening.

Slinror

meetings

announced

evening,

meetings:

rehearsal
evangelist

platform

Thursday

meeting

meeting

evening's

churches

meetings

Christian

Christian

presented

suffering,
goodness,

meekness,
We cordially Invite all whose relig

ious duties and obligations do not
bind them- - elsewhere to Join us in
this work according to the enclosed
Invitation.

Sincerely yours in His service,
The Executive Committee.

Pendleton, Oregon, January 17th,
1908.
Committee:

REV. W. L. VAN NUTS,
REV. R. E. STOREY,
REV. W. T. EUSTER,
REV. J. D. LEWELLEN,
I. E. EARL,
CHAS. A. HILL,
MRS. WM. INGRAM,
MRS. S. A. LOWELL,
R. N. OLIVER,
L. E. PEN LAND.

Representing the Congregational,
Baptist, Methodist, Episcopal, Meth-

odist Episcopal, south, and Presbyter-
ian churches.

GOT HiS HAIR BACK.

Wm rvrfeetly Bald Wfcea He Itnrted
to Vie Jfewbro'g Herpl Hde .

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New
bro's Herplclde. April 6, 9f, and began !

use it for entire baldness. The hair fol
llcles in Ms scalp were not dead and li
20 dp.ys he had hair all over his head
On?uly2ho writes, "and today my ball
I ns thick and luxuriant as any oik
could wish."' Newbro's Herplclde workt
on an old principle and with a new d s
covery destroy the cause and you re
move the effect Herplclde destroys the
germ that causes dandruff, falling ha'r,
and finally baldness, so that with the
cause gone the effect cannot rssinln.
Stops falling hair at once and a now
growth starts. Sold' by lenfltne
druggists. Send 10c. in stamps for nsmple
to Toe Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich.
Two sizes SO cents and $1.00.

A. O. Koeppen A Bros.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly abiorixd.
Biotf Rtlitl tt Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects yiiLV
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
way a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores

the Senses of Taate and Smell, Full size
60 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use In atomizers 75 cts.
Hj Brothers, CO Warren Street, New York.

it:
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"Roosevelt's Special"
Will be the popular shoe worn by
gentlemen in Pendleton next year.

It is made' in box calf and patent colt; the
new stylish swing toe; military heel and a
fine weight for dress or street wear.

Other places charge $5 and $5.50
for the same shoe.

OUR PRICE wo
ROOSEVELT'S

BOSTON STORE
Where Yon Trade to Save.

MONOHAN
The Great .

Sensational Skatorial Artist

eoMran HOMDAY
,

Vv

i

at IRELAND'S RINK
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

January 20, 2 1 and 22
Afternoons and Evenings

Doors Open at 2:30 and 7:30
Admission 15c Skates 25c

" THE OREGON "
MORR1E B. STREETER, Lesse (& Manager.

. PHONE MAIN 110

i CORRIE n Blanche

ITREETER --MY AN SfOGtl
Sun., Mon., Tues. and Wed.

"THE ROUND UP"
AT CARSONS

Oo.

THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

VTHE FLAG OF TRUCE"

A Present to Everyone, Each Night

souvenir matinee, Saturday at 2:30.
evening prices-25-35-- 50c

saturday matinee prices 1025c.
Reserved Seats at The Pendleton Drug Company


